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Bay Hotel, Dopartnra Bay. “ f commencement. * l^^it between aectioi

JOSEPHINE HABPEB ■ D«t«6 this 12th dav of April, io- 
Executrix Eatate of Joseph Harper . T. V.

<*> - Priest, Agent

the hate atndh. Oan 
Itesr hanw 80 ahnlaa see

^ 5TK'::Svir,K'±,'S,:r«.:-
W w Uw nH«»U iStMnM.aUqiH>rU«rBwtabMn ,

thence south m 'chains?^ 
hains, north 80 chains, east 80
bains to place of -----•

Dated thla 12th di

Royal Mail Steamships 
the ST. LAWRENCE ROUTN ^
Montreal to Liverpool

_____ la Uqoor UWBW l«
• •.sttMOnaMm Boul

* 8. HALIjO

!th da.v of April, 1910 Virginian (turbine! May 18. ,
N. C. ’lOOTT. Puniaian................ May 20, June IT

E. Priest, Agent Victorian (turbine) May 27. J . . .

Dated March S»th. uno ' 
Loeatw H. REIFEL.

jriBgJ^l^.1 Uw »on« JSTllo-.d.

... Ml
, —-------ae) ii
. Corslcian, July 1st, 

Rates: Saloon,
s ®®«>od cabin, 847.

8.78 upw

and July 3«tk 
177.50 upwareia; 

upwards; thirl

« that 80 days after 
»o apfdy to the Com- 

r of LmaOa for a Licence
for eoal a

1^ and Works for a license to prt 9/'^***
sped for coal and petroleum imdw ^ ‘*2?® ^ ‘o apply to the ®*“®-
the foreshore and unifer the wwter nn -*fon. The, Chief Commissioner of _ -

-.site Valdes la- “O'* Works for a license to pro- Montreal To GilaSC[0W
let. and descHK. l-etroleum imder NOTE-One class c.ki. fi

tted on the lands in t

B®®^rVrtiea“Wland®'te^
art 80 chaina. north «0 chsins ^®ni a'/

tbf Altksndri* Hotri, ________ ^

t. R. T.BLACKWOOD. f***? on Valdes Island, thence fol- ^f®«: 
~ ‘ ■’ the S.E. corner “O®'_____ -— .------ of Indian Reserve, thence north weat-

nnd imiier the water o'n 'Tonil^^^^^d ^'”VetorlM’*^*^^

1 Valdes Islam

NOTICE.
N^ca U hapsby given that 80'days 
•fter d^ I intend to apply to ‘ 

«lef Commissioner

Grampian and Utsapcritfw’
w. .as^aggxg xvcstirvv, LDeHca nortn we»t- 
w. cornar noat. thaiiAA fniiAvincw «Km

$28.75.

%AEB NOnCB ttel 80 day* after

s'jarL'SW-

*** shore te**lace*T* following tha

apact for coal and petroleum isndw 
. J?* “X* «te«- the water on--■rJ the lands in and opposite Valdes b- 

r«k». land. Nanaimo District, and deecrib-

oon, 867.50 upwards; oecond-ciaw 
[in. $4; .M) upwards; ‘ '

Montreal To Havre j 
and London

AN* HIBST follows:
•■ 1910 ------------ -

F^Vs^Hnlla

E. Priert. Agent Corinthian, Sardinian and -----
-------------------- --------------------------- - “*®- Rates: 842.50 upwards to Boa
w .1- . u NOTICE. don and 845 upwarda to Havre; thW

.li! 8lven that 80 days to London 827.:6 and Havikafter date I intend to apply to the »S6-00.
--------------------- ------- Hon. The Chief Commissioner of fetervatlon of berths or lw<h-
Plgotfs claim, thence eoMt 80 “»d Works for a license to pro- ParUculars apply

. aorth 8b chaina, west 80 *P®®t for coal and - petroleum onder ____
chains, south 80 chains to place of ^he foreehore and under the water on W. McOIRR,

i«t. ?***7*2?* ®“** opposite Valdes Is- City Passenger Agent. :inadt«*
'"■eSM tSksV”"' i?i, S“r. "" -“'«>■

Commencing at a port planted on 
the aea beach at the N.W. conwr of 
T. V. Plgott's claim, thence east 80

Piles for Sale'
» apply to the !?:.‘?®^_f®“‘S„80 riialns. west 80

—mmlsalonar of 80 chaina. east 80 -------
«• a license to pro- ^ PJ®*® of commencement,

patrolaum under ®®*®^ this 12th day of April, 191(. of April, ,
H. B. PIGOTT.

E. Priert, Agent

Have a complete Land and , 
Water PUp Driving Out6t

A.j;BAjnm



SUN FIRE
Branch. Sm Toroalo. B. H. BlacUMni. “___ d-,

r “ A. . *-----------------------AsMttor NoMiao

TAI.es FHOM the GCL2E.V WEST.

I:.:

if)
Fla^‘
’ Ut yte Tiding* Be These:

I Royal /Drown Soap
P ■ Is The B»t ID The West. '
Golden West Wa-^hlng Powder

Cleanses-Purifies-Beautitiea 
4-nd The Premiums Are Finel 

Save The Coupons 
And Write ^or Premium Catalogue:

It is Free For The Asking,-

b'CSioN PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

iFor Bilious Attacks
Beahdpfor yoa. Your bilious attacks may be both prevented 
i relieve^ but prevention U better than cure. The means are 
|bur hand. When a dull headache, furred tongue, yellow cast 
■be tyt%. Inactive bowels, dlaziness, or a sick stomach, warn 
jTaf a coming-bilious attach resort at once to

tlECHAM’S PILLS
vhich act almost instantly on the liver and bowels, and quidcly 
iegulate the flow ol bile. A few doses of Beecham’s Pills will 
correct the stomach, put the blood in order, relieve headache end 
tone the entire system.

For over dxty yean, on land'and sea, Beecham's Pills, by tbair 
safe and tiiorough action on the stomach, bite and bowtla, have 
maintained their woriibwide reputation aa

The Best Bile Medicine
^ssss:s:^:Ts:^sr^tsssiyrss:ins^ '

S:

Ask Your Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Bibbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

60o a Pound

MAY SUTTON.
»»»,

horee power. With antomoMlee for 
carrying heavy loady the speed rath-'Loe Annies. May 3S.—Mias May

Berkeley, In the hope ot Aowihg *
that a woman champion can also 
come back.

Mies Sutton, next Monday will at^ 
tempt to wrest

cans of more than 40 honw power, ‘ 
only 6.9 eanse an accident, wfaUe the 
lees powerful cars of only 8 home 
power are rMponsible for 8.5 accl-

ctamplo. U, u.rS'L^t.ylSl'^

Will be a .eature at the tournament
wWch opeos^aturday under the aus- «>«® a year per veWcla. «»
Pioee of the Pacific State Lawn Ten- Berlin police have therefore decidedS' 4irsr •urls”.

THE^ANADIAN BANKS^ 
OF COMMERCE ■

v»JdHq> Cpifag. $10,000,000 r««»,

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN GOUNTRlEa

fSSu^
«0 oeUAV IN ISSUINO. mi,t PARTIGULANB AmPUOATMM 

0p« la tha Sreadag aa Pay Say. aatU 9 O'cMaa.
■. H. BIRD. |laaa*r. MAKAZMOmHAv .

KERR IN FORM.

Moatreal. May HS.-The 
Day sports

y HS.-Ths Victoria »"Je

tropollB. The drivers up to now al- HACSNST STAIiUON! 
lowed themMlvra twenty-live mQ«s DXAlAldlU«

hour in what they comddered ‘
Victorial"lCM fraquesied" thorougfafaras. The*

cloeely contrated athletic cootesU \1C principal offenders were the antomo-
bere,Wer-d.>.”^h.--^therwralS«‘'"f^^ by benzolne. In future' 
the attendance large, and the track •«»ly «»ratrte automobOe eaba wiU fW*
atr ................................................. •- ■■ ■ - -

“ENDIlMCf
the varsity oval in gL

There were a number ol close and ez-'trop6Ua.

tK hundred-yard daah 
ppbha Kerr tH Hamilton in

“• of the IrUt Amerl-
.................... rf) of New York and ___ ,

Lukemaa of Montreal, lied ‘.6r sec-L'ti, 
ond. only a yard behind. Tliere was :

receive a tieense in the Oerman me- Moa^s aad Wsdassdaya at tlw 
•tropoUs. xTlTstablsa ateut aooa: Tusa-

■ I Another means for reducing the
Vg of mxldent. wUl be found In _

____  _________ __ Merl- deneeting the avtpmotdle thsme from Mars hnawB to ba to loaL
^ Athletic CIU^ ol New YoA aad^tho priWliml tlMlb-fblaree of

yard behind. There was ,

piW with excitement

In the new plans for cRyi 
ertain streets are even I

A CatOioart

time wu haortuftfed,
when Kerr's rep«Ully reserved for feat sulomo- 

Mi« traffie. Tbat many <
2tw WAS woa by cioughen ih'acridenu ere caused by the antomo- 

Kl 2-5 with Kerr a close second, irAtrifi
IVessider of Montreal won the quai-'**”" ^
ter mile in 54 seconds. Near of To-'I- by the comparatlve-
ronto took the half-mile in 3:08 oxid ly low figures of accidents on Sun- 
the mile in fast time. , days and holidays.

’ iMkeman ^Montreal won the -undier oMast aatonx
broad jump with 23 feet and the . ____ui-i,
high Jump with 6 feet 1 Inch. ,»• ««*Pt“«*Uy high.

Halpenny of Montreal won the pole '
vault with 11 feet 4 Inches. The ten

Biekey 4 ABie

mile was taken by Fabre of Montreal

WOOD'S NEW RECORD.

Toronto, May 25.- Abble 
the diminutive Montrealer, won theuio uiimauvive aiuuu.mnn, wuu uie J-,, ,
second Canadian Derby Marathon at
Um laiMri Stadium ve«t..rd»v from . nigot. Alter tne

STANDEN BEATEN.
Calgary, AlU., Maj- 26.- la the ParkSTille, 
istest fifteen-round go that haa 

rnran been pnRed off m Calgary BUly 
Lauder got the decision

the Island Stadium

Usquimalt & Nanaim B ail^y
TIME SBRVIOB

ir-B-
'im

EPFECnVE MAY 1st.

'Ghveriunant Street, 
Victoria. B. C.

SM.Lv’"'
lirlZ
Iw...

Pally Pally

Natmlmo, B. C., last

S?'iSS‘J"S
Han. Hoimn-. of HoUtu wu uc "‘Ti ht*** *”* ”tond. 1 minute 24* seconds behind rushed • rig^ arrant to

Wood. The third man was Kolimai-
ner, of Finland. over two minutes IT very grog
later. stunr was fourth; Johansen 
the Swede was fUth and Pat Dineen 
of.Boston sixth. The crowd was
small, not more than 6000 people ^ ^ ^
being In attendance. Wood led the ^
firs* mile and surrendered to Johan- TTm ^ cleverly
sen, who held it to the seventh. f“ 5“ ^ J!
which was covered in 89:25. Stiver 
then led untU the 18th mile. In 1:49 “
ud wu d-yf-d. ^ ^ ^

/ • ed to score a knockout. In the next

Auto Speed rs
round, when JahWng started to teU 
on him and it looked as though be 
would go out. But by thto iiim Lau
der who was not in any too good

Berlin
^ _____ round the ring, louder occasionally

-------- landing a jolt to the head.
By a careful statistical inquiry the but U« last twe

Du»« bu tofu, o« ~ —
that with the increase of the number using very lime footwork, 
of automebliee the aocldehta of this 
new form of traffic have kept almost 
equal pace. In the year 1909 not 
less than 2945 persons have come 
to grief by tbese vehlciea. aad 194 _ ^ 
peraons have lost their lives. Hds 
havoc has been brought about by a McCarey will match him with Jim 
total of nearly 50,000 automobile * 25-round battle at V*r-

cars, and the I^ “‘Bd.'^^pli^^the fighter's brother-
number compared with the prevdoue nianager. didn't lose an opportunity 
bUea driken by braxotne. In future today to contradict the various re- 
fiss the conclusion that the future Ports fropa -San Francisco that the 
will bring even more accidenU on
this score. | eA. displayed volumes of actual or

Under these circunlstancee the now well stimulated wrath whenever the 
draconic provieldna about the llabil- Dreamland fiasco was mentioned. 
f€y of owners for aU damasee cat*-' ."»» fou^t his W." EJd.fexplod-

Fishingr
.Tackle

FishiD^ season is now 
here and you will wanL 
some of our new Fly

Regulation. In

J.2.68 — 19.65 
.13.85 — 19.40m

... 9.00 — 16.00
L. D. Chetham,

Tlst. Pass. Agent.

PAPKE AND FLYNN.

^ Los Angeles. May 26— HBy Pbpk* 
U in town today. He wanU a n^t 

■ it is probable that Tom
trey will

ed by I 
able.

... .... ed. the result of the fight was a
utomobUes are quite JustUl- heart-breaker. for us. Y« can bet 
It is no argument against your last cent Bfll would have pot 

them that thereby the drivers will Thomas away early In the flaht U 
et>sn more freguently than htwetofore possiWe "
A «cM«t b, fbf.., to m,bt. Of ,pp„S^ for
such cases 552 were reported in 1909 match. It is probable thatis prob. 

t work ai

-LAjbtBMlTH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD
Manufacturers of all kinds of Bouah and Tressed Fir Lumber A Lath

ftasrs. Windows and Mo................... ' "
John w. Cobttrn, Prssldant.

amokg 6068 acridente. Indeed 488 ^ UfTht work at oqe of tte
..t-irii— in makimr Angeles camps to keep hlmoelf »treckless drivers succeeded in making anything McCarey may offer, 
good Ihelr escape without being' dc ^ ^ j
tected. By these runaways 135 per
sons ■ 
most

Cleared Lands.
injured and five killed: In Capetosm, May 35.—Premier Botha elsarad loU ot «>—«*»—» BMh

__________ j It was onlv material dam has provislohally completed his cabl- am now SN Mm
^ ibe which they shied reeponslbfl-̂ ^will be announced ^ tnm tlNrlg «•

Excessive speed is evidently the end priesa MlT ^ f
cause of the vast majority of the re- , Montreal. Mav 25—Thirteen teno- H. Solly, Lmai AganA. WN«t6y W . 
corded accidents. Statistically that ment houses on St. Andre street werq L. B. Allen, local ag«A. BMNMBln: j
comes overwhelmingly to ll^t by 

of interesting figures. The
f damaged f fire early this mornii

Read The Free Press
I by fire crackers.

ing.
•ted

. increase of acci-
wlth their horse-power ol ma-' U>»mt)erlaJ 

ehlnery. From - 10-7 per cent of these
In's Stomneb aad liver 
clear the sour stonadi. 

breath and

I
(60 ctsTei* Month.)

vehicles with 8 horse-power motors, appetite. They promoU
the climax la reached with 42.9 per gow of gastric Juice, thw'sby 1 
eSN^by vehicles of more than fortj Ing good digestion. Sold by all

isqginilt Fii ir 
‘ .“S B«ilw*y Co.

The Central
Restaurants o. wilsoil

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT 
W. H. PHIllPOlT. I .Vursex7. Comoz BA



ffiE ns ABOTJ^ i AmVTEW 
? l%rat ciaa^ SuildiJig Lots For 

jl:, «176.00
HAST TEEMS.

Htuiedmo Development Oo., Ltd.
Oommercisl Block

Make The Sumnaer 

Pleasant “

' Nanaimo gpee Prest
•It »«*•)

noBus mcST. 1
aOBSCBIPffflB BA*W:

)0t ne ba%nc it wcord- 
pnecribed tonm and in ao> 

cordanca with tha dictatra of lair 
play and Jaatloa. All. LahM 
quoiiad a marie from ear*t. Mar- 

, ray whleb waa vary nticoiivUxw 
' aiy to tha local p<dioe torea. I 

hape an brrwtlgatloa would al

■ "iswis:

ways aeamad to us that 1* the ew 
hliaitead in the beginning, 
daatroyod to the and. We 

«pW»UlaarBan are can as to Ita oon- 
* dnest from first to last. We do not

haUava to third degree m«ih^ ax-en 
to amrdw caMs. nor to cato«

COOK BY 

— GAS

Want
Ad’vsi

ITANTEP-At once. Waltreee, Good 
Wages. The New Weatem Hotel at 
Maple. Ladysmith, B. C.

FOR TALEl-A team of horaaa and al 
mare. Apply L. A. Good, Nanai, 
morivar. 31-aw.

FdUNl>-A Window 
Free Preaa.

FOUNI>-RoU of hUla, $81. on 8. 8.^ 
Joan. May IKh. Api' 

vice department, C. 1 
ver, or J. Croaaai 
Nanaimo. B. C..

■■mi—

9 sosMas Tcnusm
to to ObjW^OB to

. hofg another. We bdiexe that 
nam Ufa to dMogether ico preclotto 
to to ds|M—teat apm the wort of « 

B aiW nnnfi—d partorar. allhoiigfa tto 
^ law aanetloto tha naa of an aee 

pltoa ton thto porpoea Ho waver.

• to latotoa Than «d w to thU), it there la eev de-

^hto lhaftla to
; CELEBRATION

is Cool
Economical

It i$ Always Ready

■/

WANTEJX-Lndiea to do plain and 
Ught aewing at home, whole or 
spare time. Good pay; work eant 
any dtotanca; charges prepaid. 
Send a etamp for toU

► ol Jto- "• “

^ $toftotwi«
t^Uem. A oongtotat to n«f a ertti- 
! toot and what wa have t 
joto •rither toir nor yak even trna It 

ooght to to a dhUdrea'a day My 
of the klakars. i

'mM':

STRAYED..From WalltogtOB. ona 
dark mare, a few white hairs on 
forehead. Reward of $50.00 will 
be paid on returning to

HENRY BIGGS.
m. 28, Im. WeUiiigton. B.O.

FOR RENT-Houae on Newcastle 
Towssita, S romna. An>ly, Colin 
MdOonald, on tha premisea. Near 
Mount View Hotel.

FOR RENT— House next to Monn- 
tato View Hotal. Ajply to CoUb 
McDonald. TownalU. M. 17 Ow.

WAITTED-Meo capable of etomiag * 
$50 per weak aaUtog traM for larg
est and bast known nursery to tto 
West. Choice territory. Guaranteed 
stock. For particulars, addrasa. 
O^on Nursery Company. Oranoo. 
Oregon. nto^lm

TliellanainwaM Oompanj have Just received a ouload of Gas 
Stoves which win be ^Id at ezart odrt. Our idea is to make gas 
oonstmiws for oooklng purposes. (MU and see us today,

toare ara„ Tha ftod apoeto

I hsva dona thto or that, tovs 
nMHHy ham. and at least have__ ___ The NanaiM Gas anf Poto Co., ltd."

L oi BtoO^ltoaager. fOffloaa WnUam’. mock Ooinmepolalstreet
"M.entartog. |M1. hd m aay-$hat el

FOR SALE-Four five acre hloeka. 
aU fenced and to good crop. Two 
eottagao on Irwin Straat, block 3. 
lot 6. Apply John Leonard. Five 
Acres, „7-M

boarders WANTEB>-Oood Board
App.,

TO BENT-OOee on Cotonarelal 8k, 
Apply Bstoor Potta. Barrister. aW. 
Commanetal Straat. a9Mt

WANTED—Boardara at Wilson Board 
tog booBs. All cOBveBiancaa tar 
Biaars. Prldaaox etraat.

FOR SALE-NUa fun

aeto to toMdar aS evto ttoy have

WV tto nthlatic mm 
^ -a. «M« «to Of tha hmt. , TtoM 
li mas. «• anw ktottv to nr«ft> Wnto 
0^ to y. toto amktotodlr to.

'I
It I

fi art toiManl i 
abnt^. That

toy to go to n htoshall 
aaatag MMral 
getting n ndn

: OABDKN, FIELD I FLOWER

SEE3DS
Haw eroff now arrivtag toMs onr growms to Ikigland. ftoaoa. 

Brtlnnd. Cnnadn and tha IMtad'States. AU tartnd aa to vital
ity and parity on arrtvaL Tto hart only In good anoogh for oer 
emtOMare. Oatalogne fran

BnafaMM wfil be eontinnto at owr old stand nntfl May. After 
that to new IdeatIdeatloa. whkh viU to

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.0
•010 Wtotoa

, with bath and W. C.. in 
A 1 condHion throughout. Pries 
$1800.00. Would Bell without to*, 
nlture and on easy terms 1/ * — ‘
not find a cash buyer. ~

NOTICE OF MBBITNO.

> the

Any parson found dsstroytog thi 
waU on Protection Island wUl M 
proaaeutad aa the law directs. ^
Hay 88. IBIO.

WM. MYNOIAIS.
iw-.

.^Ireenna into ad maaagisnt If a 
onto ad khla kind is no loi«« ^ 

toad Is art tto imflk of tto 
'^J^'dab. 1| is ta fostor that ktad of

NAMaJMO
——-------------Marble WorKsi
FREE PRESS 60o MONTH .

______________ ALEX. HENDERSOM. *>op.

not asaeti^ as flaubed as M
I to toar a>a au w uiag to ad- 

ttod Ik aaa as bad as aoto
lafsns •• ham bear.1 wonld tai- 

jg.L 1 dM ia ahnnlrtslr nalror Ohaage 
V tomnetar of tto dtor e cMSbin-

^ to* sad atok khmd Jlpw staato ---------------

On Friday Night
Mirtinee and Satnrdaylfigfat

At The Opera House
f TBBlilBL OP THE HlUr
TheLaupaiWinston Company

Ooptags. Rafto, toe. 
r STBEMT. NANAnNANAIMO. B.a

L. C. YOUNOi
Contractor and Builder
Plans & Estimates Faruisbed.
F.O. Bn 188. IHUwUliam 8C

• NOTICE
Notice la baraby given that at tto 

next sitting of the Licenstog Cosft' , 
I totend to apply to the Board of,. 
llceoalngCommiaaionars for tha tm 
ifer of the retail liquor Ueansa I no* 
told to Bell Uquor at thaEagla Ha 
tal. situated on Lot Four (d), Blort 
Fourtem tU) to the Cit of NaaaMa 
B.O.. from myaaU to Arthur O.Calp^ ’ 
enter, Nanaimo. B. C. 
rt7-lm JAMES DAVIS.
Nanaimo. B. C.. Mar. 28,

DAV
ISIO

.Tenders
Albemi Property ^

In tha Matter of Cu EeUta of Boh-^^ 
art Ptokarton, deceased.

Tenders wm be raeaivad 
«totognad np to 28th 
l»10. for the porchaea of 88 * 
to Lot 118. TVrm Cash

QMO. THOMSON. ^
^ OOelal AdmlBlstrnkto*
May. 6th, 1910

STAS'h... of 88 Miee



m
; iji*

2,Trai]i^o]^sU8h 
maoi!s River

, ,. THE lACTSli pAW<^,

JAKES HIB8T. SOLE AOEITT.

BULLETINS
-ritodU*. Itey ae.- John

Frotttrow.—Tea. «ad * noat M7 
The flnt might train to opornte «h* onUtrlpa oTtUng of the kind i 

over the Albernl extension ol.the E. h«*» ever aecn. 
sad N. raawnj from WeUington ««e - 4
■ebedntod to run es tnr es Oag- ^

viators to
tie lor p. Burns 4b Co., who have the 
contract to supply fresh aaest to tbs 
c<HHtruction camps.

Ihe cattle were loaded at Vancou
ver and taken over to Ladysndth on 
the car ferry. Prom there the ears 
were taken right through to.EI«Uab- ^ 
man’s river as far ae the rails «•

Paris Are 
Duped

:y } ------- lAbor repnemnUUvs in the Brltieh ' B°» AND OUN.
- if.„ ae -John Prench BarUament the InteiaaUonal Labor-.

Paris. Kay DA-In the arrest this 
«sk of a man who saved as a 

guide for fors^pMrs and wade H hie 
business to trap the unwary, the 
police betleve they have caught a

sL.-sr.:^tsl~KH“=SCreek where there wBl. be snother ^
holdup on their opera-

He staUoned himeeif here in front 
of one of the big boulevard hotels 
which forsigasrs favor, and scdicited 
new arrivals to .1st him^ihow than 
the night sights ss

Canadian Labor 
Man For The 
Baitish House

t aw; so I
I a guide. There

r mm of the eThU af- , --
^ the I ____________ ____

to London. They would do this Woodstock. Ont.,
with the end in view of having a ^ variety, artielea appeal- Mold not help noting. I

1 ^“^ouTL^ Sf" •* ^
Kay M.-T. A. Acland, tish houM. so that

lyaiy minister ot labor, leave

» in the Bri- *® •portsmen of all tsetse ap- *»•
, peering in this issue., A*Klers- who pgh 1

1 for Bagina where he wlU matters
______ to bring stoont a aattle- they wo<dd have
wst ;^ fhe labor dUBoultiea which deal with them e 

I with the

to inmdgration and other “paging 
affecting Canada come up. *»» ««>

f tradea of that city. by offlclal labor 1

their hptmg ovCiags riWd. As soon as they had gone
_______ provision for thein >»• iurned.up again. Thu led to ■>

one there to «‘*rtalmnent and wiU revel in the «ncswdnaHon of photograptia from
. The polk 
I the subject of one: made laat night '

m KeQDARiUB-KOBHiSOH

nycastle Dale's studiss of Wild Docks of thi 
in Canada wiU intaeat a vaat mum- Aco 
her of people, and sportsman par- thU 1Kay ae.-Tha Grand 

Lodge dsctdol thU tnooilng 
gMnInts psUtlons praying King
„ TWrUr^iI^ smphen s ebnreh. New WeeU Kids of Kountsfai GonU. nnd WhiU pmrioa

the speech of Dr. Sproules (n 
AKtlon of the propoeed chsar

lother ga-c two wo- 
htersburg "kiioekont, 
I robbeJ them. One'

Ladies' Wash 
Suita

Wash Fabrics
15 0ts.

2000 yards of muslins in <».

nlar 20c and 26c 16c;
white dimity musuns, I So^ hi 
stripes and checlm, reKuim* 
20c; 15c Scotch zephshihjlhsk 
colors and up-to-date pattern^ 
regrular20c.
Dressmaking padon in charge anewDiUbar 

StTiiahTaUoredBlonsas

ABlSTBOlii! I BHiSWBU
OPPOBITB J. H1B8TPhone 256

romsndled. Kr.'koTe com-, trodueed etrsngms, American and «o stop «hfe sort ot «Mi» 1 
was arrested, but Maricoff w«ra hto Kvortta *«p«^ ____ . .

-- --------- when the Bev. T. Wardlaw Water Ken of the St. Kauriee, are <o«Sht htmerif free and eecaped. ]Eto tor ha knmr thw dreaded poUieHy .7^^ '* -
Taylor, K.A.. Ph.p.. .sHCediBCmar- rtories dom should miss. Big gams K’cf dtminiitlvs statme, but follow- ad ttwra was no dsoar that they ^

tne action oi tnsrau- p^^rth Avenue, and Dr. A. L. Kc- mri monntaiaaeri^ have their de- Btoen plactag hfan under lock the the
pAeii have bean looUag np his Ihr. to ■

Thv asy they have dls- ato<

eriqg have their
Qua^, of that city. The bride en- «ShU pleasantly pictured.

d m nmeting trom Newfonndl 
din wny to British Cohndbln.

* tsrait the efaureh to the strslns For variety and Interest tlw ^ is raeord.

Bobbmy was ths pwpose 
Uoas. and R was 1
. Kaefcoff nadUaw

the wedding march sad looked Most bar Is anaUsnt throughimt and all oov«wd bs had dealings wtth eertain Item thato vietiM 
and gtrlish in bar txave>ling suit of »port«tn should ass to It that a notorious women, to whmn he to- At one time the Mdfes snrt^etrr
anvUMue s#d hat trimmed with vlo- copy ae^uiipa^ --------------pouce naototoon
let. and (olisge. sSe carr^ aBtVax. Kay SO.—A saints _______________ ____________

M St noon In honor of <!»« er boquet and bridnl rosMTind^Ulea a.u ’«r •'«

st!^*^ br!S"w*io®w2ICreI’
maid, was pretUly gowned to ptak thie morning.

UiRBton. Kay 88.-Veterinary sur- mull with a large picture hat. her 
mm are buiy now earing for eaUJe «owere betog pink carnations. The 

Mrieken with milk fever, or aepeclee ««>ma was mtpported by Kr. George

RUTHEBUOBD QDT.

d paralysis due to oatto* too frasdy Caeeidy. The happy co iple received o’clock Chief

Kay 88.-Addi easing tha V.bcoovw ««i ♦»,« e««v “«w>ntoB. Kay 36.-Rutheriord
CouneU AaaociaUon of -^st- 
Dr. J. W. Robect^n, for- 

of KcDonald collage at 
).. arid that tha people

man a peart , 
and Krn KeOnarrie 

antoed to Voeouver and then took , 
the Seattle boat for the south wi 
the honeymoon wlU be siai.

TOOK THE SKAU.EST.

1 at 11 o’clock ihle i 
* Slfton w«s aworn in as rre 

the conncQ.

the baby came to^ 1^'.

*U
forty feet, receiving inpriea which 
caused death.

far ahead of Groat Britain, home, the was told that the doctor R^bum
hi not know) aiadi shout Canada, brought it. She thought ho kept
■d knew leee shout Groat BriUto. «, unlimited supply. Koo’ had been
Bi had been In England ,'cr the past tai«ht that politeneas was one of
• yearn, and bad found there excel- the greatest charms that a powon otUwa. Ont., Kay 8«.-Inland re- 
hri coDdltioiia to agrlcuJtur.. could possssa. vsnas returs. for April amountol to

one dv the doctor called and »1,4«.«95. compared with $1,406,- 
Inadon. Kay 86.-8peaWliig today B47 for the aame month laat vear.

at UnUthgrow. Lord Rosebsrry said '■Mary, we have a new baby at  •---------- '
hi BrltUh Entire U un.ted to all our ho«a. .Would yon like to go London ITay 26.—The Daily Orapb-
hi world wide parts by one bond with me and see it?" |c hopes that Canada wiU modify
•cl crown. Take away the crown Kary was delighted. The bahy ?*^^*^*°°*’ '

the empire Ueclf falls to pieoee. wne vs^ tiay.^only weighing three-ha reeoureee itoIttoL *t 
•Cl losee its conmxm bond of un- •»! a half pounds. Vben (Kary should do nothing to euggest a "dog
tan. ■ «aw tlUs frail hit of humanity, she ‘® ^ manjer policy.

• —•------ turned her face to the doctor and  ___________________ _______________

"I think you are very pollta to WatOF N*O^06

i bound-

TO-^NIGHT I
Thursday, May 26

At Opera House
The Faiuoup“MPBosroiirWith Babe Mason

>«mvrtt vlMted Buckingham Pali 
and had a long chat wHh i 

^fen Kolher. Alexandra. The eilher, Alexandra. The call 
^ made at the suggeetioa of Her 
J|«kety. who. when aho received Mr.ftrssnssis*—

iWWdent’s wife.

take the i aBeet for yourself."
The water wUl be Chmed off fr^ 

THE ACCESSION- OATH. f to approxinialely 12 midday
Bratford, Ont., Kay 26.-ln ml- ^ undermentioned

the former dreeetog the opming of the 81ri an- Victoria Rood from KcOl^y St.

*W, May, 25.—The German navya . „ „ „ . „
------ 19,obo ton cruiser Von Dor Dr. T. 8. Sproule, M.P.. Grand Maa-

nual meeting of the Grand Orange to SeJt,y street.
Lodge of British Amerlet. yesterday. Victoria Rd.

„„ Kennedy street from Victoria Road
a speed of 28 knot* tar, opposed the request of the to HecatS street.

"ial at the mouthy PVeneh-Canadlane In Ontnrio for the “*lton street from Victoria Road 
teaching of the Branch language in *<> HecaU s^raet.

City Foreman

W in a trial_____
Elbe >Tsterday. The Von Dor 
- wa* launched at Hamburg in

1 1910. the public schools of Province.
------a— , Speaking of the proposal to modify

Msy 25—A $20,000,000 is- the Kings’ seeeseloa osth. Dr.
2* « the bonds of the big rail. Sproule said that until
I?!’ waa offered today by Morgan. .

the Pope
^ taken by Jmult*

for In fnii he has no right to ask for a change ,
— ♦ In the oath of the eovcrrlgn

May 86.—A deputation Oreat BnKaln. In »hl* .Te*oH bla- ‘ 
of the i-

ONE ON THE KENNEL.

’The eountrjf Is going to the
shouted the agitstor In the, — V in me oatn of mo eoverTipn - .

May as.—A deputation Oreat BnKaln. In this .TesuH bla- 
"■»» •>•■—«>> —' <“•

^Hoosevrit today. The deputa- »>e««vg the Pope has th> right to
was headed by Lord Weardlo, depose of Kings and Goveminenta

While this claim erist-. said Dr.

s-sr'ron-ii'rcr^Sp-'S ■»,
“Itlsh group for universal peace who admit It shall be e.crloded from Ttie class was b- ng questioned .

•JR^ravelt in reply expreaeed his wurendlng th'e throne of the British the cardinal points of the compass
l2.fo» ^sit^ra Empire, and in no other way can. 'Tf l turn to iho east and look

U still bothering him ***** *** **““* *" »urreeBfu:iy as bgrra- at the rising aun, what la behind 
•hat and hj, health is not nor- talnlng thn accession oath In Its pro- me?"

sent form. j Boy— Yer shaJder.

I#
for your share!’’ said the auditor, 
who slied the spew’^cr up. .

OEOGRAPniCAi.!.Y SPEAKING. M
The

Ransom
Seats on sale at Flmhuryjs. 

Prices $1.00, 75e., 80c.. 
GaUery 88c.

V

i



thitrspay MAv aa. 1910. cr~— .

Hfeli Planned 
Escape

• arCMOiNnHM*
YOUIl GREATEST KEEP IS

m g ua> tew.
rSi a paalMi vlMn^

htsD down
Is weald net »?• 10 

APMftiVSCiwiTeCmc

iss?^r

___________1 fsa worn oTTBe ^^pamgrBhd*m', riaaTswrinBt W aro* ,or An.tmlla. There he
to throw e rope orer f«r him to climb ] joined by hie wife and children. 
VOB. He wee to make known hte , _ today, but far from
pNseaee toy throwing a atone oeer the , would be liable to meet any
wan, } one who would recognize him. Twenty

Then wore ao many eontlnganelea - ^ paased atnee be made hU 
to the anecaaa of the plan that Boyle , eerape. and now be would not be 
and Bnntar were loath to go on with it known aa the aame man.
Hmrtar would hare backed out had it Hla two aaatetanta were nerer 
not heen for the earneat pleading of known to be implicated in to eacape. 
Mm Mazaon. It wan aU ahe couW do .nd both aoon after left the kate aerr- 
to bold him to to purpoae. l^ 'uen aU ice and act up In buaineaa.
eloe tailed ahe agreed to double the . _____ ____ ________
aaaepnt of to reward. That decided | 
trim. Nothiiv remained but to appoint 
a curtsin Ught when Woodruff and
Soman ahouM be ready at the outer KERVE.
waO and the attempt ahoold be made -------

THe n^t arranged for waa xeiy Are your nervee apongy? Do they 
dark, a high wind hewllng fnrionaly. gjve way ou the leaat atraln or (all 
Tto waa in apme lUWWta an adran- ,^wn boToro tha grind ot daily toil. 
^ y<« to P«nrotory every min
SS XJTBSfga^e ute of the day mad your night, are
autt of totton^ of hto ceu haunted by dreauw. horrid a^ wew-
aad eondneted him to tiw pelaon yard. Ing, or elae aleepleaaneea weiMe ita 
•offto knaw Jiat whara itordk «« terrible whip to agonlao atlll further 
wah^men were atatSonad and Hbw.to the phyeical mlaery into whi<* you 

^ iSS totve Wien. IrritabaHy. weaknro.
grinding tiredneee that

^SLTthl^ Pto» I«* *t "P ^p. poor appetite
It waa for too ahoct and indlgeaWon, thin Blood, palm
It lookad ae It efter aO the planiring eariUhtllty, Mae feeltnge-aU thero 

and paiae, the attaaBpt waa to ha a yon aol^ to**:**
Wlura. Thero wae ao r*««en»ntro of war. Take Ferrowme (blood food) 
^Twrinowareettla* eTthewto Hla an appetite yen'll get! How
™*. y*!*” wimto^ «»tor will return to your

and'enjoy’it too. You ^111
to to can would bo to tour a^ tte ambition, energy.

Friday Bargains At Spencers

toUk ton M ambition. ^eWgy. vltaMty. f>r-
^ ^ ^ Mea to ^ ^ to ^tting Wm roacne (blood food) glvea atrength to

A^^TS^a^ out Timy m^ put him over that the nervea. bring, vigor mid vim.
wan. good apirlt. great poww and endtr-

'i'AJilSS

_ bringa vigor
good apirlt, great poww and endtr- 

the thtoga we call health. Uet 
taWng Par-

^ «^^^2S;Tolegraphic

wo^n^ ha and Btotur. who. TorUnio. Hay iS.-The ssth ao- 
waro both mrouTi*-^ «» of the Imperial BmUc

^?«fiK3£rt Swntoed it towflt. of the bank amounted 
m I^TSS^OoUld^ tS and the »70a,508.«l. A. toareua. (to capl- 
gtoanr got OB to thewull. tal atock of fliOOO.OO) nothoriaed
Beyle and Hnntot ware atSl iB ttRl- to ba aUotted to a

SEE WINDOWS

Values to 20c Wash Gtoods 
Tuesday 12 1-2c Yard

8 Tarda SX.OO

2C)00 yards or about .50 pieces go on sale 
Frldav morning, consisting of the best 
quality imported Delamettes, Amerioan 
Percales, 36 inches .wide and Canadian 
Zephjrrs; all olasses iiattems and colorings.

$2.00 and $2.50 Women's 
Oxfords, Friday $1.50

120 pairs. Bnoughfor evmybody but we 
ezpMt you will have to oome early. Good 
quality ohoodate «»-nd black kid with 
tips; low and military hedr^ s^les sdtable 
for big girls and women.

. • , ' (
26c Japanese Floor Mattings 

Friday 26c
One of the most popular eoyisrifigs bed
rooms; good quality maitings flill yard 
wide in good colors of red, g^n and blues} 
f^okcy fiftirignfl and reversibles. Oome Fri
day and oome early.

Twenty Dozen 
Men’s and 

Boys'

Straw Hats
On sale Friday morn
ing. Our entire stock 
of Hen’s and BqysV 
sailor straw hats go 
on sale. Divided in
to two lots.

75c and $1 
Hats

Friday 60c

$1.60, $1.76, 
and $2 Hats 

; Friday $1.00
Best Bnglish mokes 
with unbreakable 
oftble edge. Oome 
early Friday for srour 
sisa

NANAIMO 
HAOHINB WORKS
Chapal St,, auto Ootol ’ ton

Wa kMn tbi Atmttm lor tha 
rAWBAKK8.1fOII8E. 

CAICPBELL,
•ad

ROCHESTER
AS Am GASOUV BNGMS

Bh^relto Sow «W Raptouri.

AutomnhSo Work A
«a HAVE A nnx ukb or

SUPPI-IE-?
Bopolr mod Owiarml BtohlM 

Work Prowptij Attooriaa th.

R. J. WENBQRM

Merchants Bank of Canada
, Copltoi UMI Suivlak, $l0.800,0M:'d5
AffUrria avary toelllty to IStea. toriivWu^ ^ eorporotiooo (or 

tho tnmooettoB 6 thalr biuMi ’Snainaua

Savings Bank D^ipartmeQt

r. k kihli^ .............. ......

f. C

TT:
. _ AaSft jplt Vw to ri*^ to ba tekau through tha a»i- 
%mfm wm to -• toiBlto oad botua vu Atlmrtic
mm tmm toaw SWt Sewny oad gaff of St. Lawnaato. Tto Ftort

A. H. MEAKIK
HARDtAItE, CBOCKEBT 

6B00SRIKS, Era

of Horthwiat Moaatwl

toba aMBaatouarianpaL <touBrilBB BtorioUta uttta ^pt
I a MSari «rr ari Joy ba paltat they win ha aaWrie to ottewri aWU 

•otuBBL That owteg to tha fbet
HILBERT t WILKIIBOH

W to Iba waO, ba bora hto that the ^
Itwaotrm. TImi baas bdd uotO thaa the

I 5 bit tfw*h -Yto Mriulatara, tudaritoff iMrtor
toba him to too tom. ladaaA PWrifafc had mada other ah 
tha taraatlto la pdtoaaaad ha ntoito Jar tha mam» Mitolba 
It bav. doaa S.iOaea oa tba obboo* bo^ ba hrMm.- ~ 1

SSTifhS as^
M Mm a wax. darifrojrad thalr boBM^ . two
b^. M totota to ^ttoa Thoamo tooora. a farmir

tora wtH hiirmd to 
toorahur. Tto

wa trihto-to-'b wa« aoa&r war. aat mrikliig wtoo tto toahkoka 
lafl. whaea a aantoga out.

CHA8. JOLLEY
i^ERAL TEAM8TEB

Ijckbskd City ScAvraout
. Ibaas 1S8.

SSBm Mrwtorba’alWhM attba ' A tom* of 
- Mttoldmaa. of

irtmCB TO CJOKTRACrrORS
TWadara are lovlted up to 8 o'riock 

Hay. asth for tha aroeUoa of a
Tto liowart or aay taitor aot ato

Drinks Youll Need
For Summer OampiDg

ysi JSS 'ii.'di;iiia;
,. »0c. 
. 35c. 
.. 86e. 
.. 40e. 
.. 40c. 
. 60c.

■' 60c' 
.' 96c! 
. 36c. 
. 36c.

JOHNSTON & CO.
Ihoneaie and SO Nanaimo, R a

Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufb
»v«, Saturday 

WoddiDg Cake, a Spedi %
B VIXAOH.

N0TK3K TO MARINEBS. 
Notioa to glvto by tbo Ooi^ 

of H. H. 8., "Itoria" that thia
vaaaal batag aagaffod ourvagriiig ba-

Tnspass Notice.

Hnatiai oa Nawcaatia laland to 
atrictlir prohibited. All boatiag mi 
picalo partita moat not. ia foture, 
toad oa tha Ial«ad.

THOa aiOHABDSOS:

Thoroughbred Birds and

_______ _ _ Par SWa fram Prtoa wtentog eui* *
„ ^ ___ Xtoaad aad (^ tha boat la B. 0. Blaek LangWaW ,
aot ba aacautory for tha aurvaytog > «* Vyaariotaa. WUto aa^r^ 
ratoto to davUta from bar ooaraa. I Lagharaa, Waa Zhdahitooaa

Vkaaala aavigattag thto vielaltj ara BaalamA A good kaWbi
alao raqaaatad to nata that tba ' ar (larMiiali mS J. T.wiU W Blribtb.^ aadwiS P. ttKtorwV. aJ; 
ia tba Palrway. Uth Ha^. 1910. aatoa. Bl 9,^



l^n-S^pended ln Great Sculptor Coal Found On
Tubo IslandK ©ling of Cascade 

W , Mountains
Calgary Horse 

Racing
And Modem 

Beauty
MEATS MEATS

tma.numttmitm

■ i::'
t •priBg Paris. May•Calffsryi Alu.. Ms _

ace tnest wUch opcMd bare y^.
Alwt Story, owner ol tb. bar- -

“d ‘‘rtverVft®

VlBtoris, May 35.-A 
sicht feet Udbb has 
TiOo UUad at g74 feet.

eairied to deetruction two day, Ale* Story,
UalM. foun electric loc^ ^ horee »L

100 lives. . ing mder the Trotting AbbocUUoii
eataetrophe. one of the worst meeU for one year for crooked work 

i ^ tbs history of the northwest and l*» the two seventeen pace and two 
y^uelatbe twelve trot. In the first two

as.—AugusU

“But the Greek Veaus-^ " bs|

.:'as« 5£^aSi:SS-3been struck oa 8 t ■■ m«bm twhs s'l J5
8 ' tNr »BiB sad Ms

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

• with that of the

t in a la which longboat took see-
beans out Mr. Dawson s 
that rich coal nsusures would 

^ f* the Mauds of the guU.

Is die diflerence^ Greek i
Already at* coal claims have been 

staked pn Satumo lelanA

' »“«lect for 'tto longest t .nnel inthe o««i and fourtb the Judges notified than to ll: '5^
*^arniw^dW«JI toT’rtkto ^ .P«t 0“

•-44 two widely dlveme sectioos. hobbles had be< i.n„ t-„. n..n.
^ would be lonawthaa tightened and Longboat won the ** Especially Southern Fktropeans ^ ^

b-.- 40..- ^ SU.^ ^ ^ -...U „ U»- .rt» p—„

yet in the belief of

He found that heautUul. but the beauty reaMad In 
tbs minds of tfas sculptors who saw 
■* Eapecially - ---- ---------- ^

DLMHfOSED.

m■***_—nhl

aaid a matron
. . . „ , ___ ^ Pile hia

beea In racing a short time but bad t® aUdlas. _____

Powell is an easterner and «l»«ckly. like a landscape under the ^ ^
hi. first work'on wsstsrn ««. Beal youth lasts scarcely what’wUl haDoeu to TOur'

« Cor to. numtha. When the girl beoomee a ynitAT’
*»«“ '“«*«• a. cloud with public women another type of beauty is ^ boBoon,

hut lesirpnre. ^ burst.” I
to have been imposed with the idea "Ho, the barbarian in'-salon did ^ believed «•«*.

is sot
_ project. .
B wee about a year ago that a

_ jiatters up and straigtat- 
S is the future. Aulhorehip of ening out toe ^rt in Calgary. Ihe

N««P«P« ridiculed it M 
the dream of a hundred of cleaning mattom

has created / great escito-4e little booklet was veUed in mys- incident 
^ until in March ine avalanche • .
ww to the depths of a canyon Ite ^ _______
««S score deed. Then Brigadier Q|Xtj Ami Off 

> e«ral ft M. ChittenAm. United W AAX V-fXJ,
gtotw "engineer, retired, living in 
tettls. seknowledgsd himaelf astht

not alter antique beauty. The mo- 
dern Italiana belong to the earns

Btber Of the tunnel idea, and ex , --------

-Z 8”-. U-
sound and Inlend 2«p,re <- Harold Kelter, not yet

me he gave hie »«“«• «»««ht to sonto machin
ery at the idant of the I'ort Stan-

** hihehaoii.

V«fveg>ah. ^ of the mlxturs of blood by I- T^ou had better stop Htour yosr
--------  tennarriage.' toe harasw of ; ^

M u- u™ o( lu p«w.c.un.^ Srijfrr' cr »
sni Chitteadaii. then Col. Chittcn ^ It off with a Jack-
toe. wee etUl in eervloe, and did not !*■,:* ' ' ---------------

It wss rough and ready surgery, John D. RoduMlar would go 
but It probably «v«l the lad'. Ufa "P— ‘

toe qld type reappeared. In 
union of the heautUul wrtk the ugly. _ . ^
It to ejwey. the bmuuful whieh !>» Senes Of Tra

in tact, basaty Is -
everywhere— it is character and

awrt be^iatliis oillae hf 
iOA.m.toiawi^d»liw;^

JSe stopped biting hto sane at once. 
' Hiat was about a mmitk ago. sad

We Bat To
and yew «n sM lM«ir mi 
Use toager if yss ast W 
gndw •mraturn l-gai 3 
ae to takad ad BMIer. Mg 
see ^btot ,
Vmt pmL?

the engineering staff to be 
: into any poailble ronio- 
etoo he wished to have

from all anrive

gedies In 
Interior

r toe arm to i 
would have draws ;

afta- toe WeUtogton snowUUa foremmi was one of those who oil dealers.
------------ ,V- ----------------------------- -------

t in the Chittenden auggertlon 
instewl of ridicule, 

eived aerions tkoa^
Iriudi a highway banoeth 

I a duplication of the
r would be imposeil 'e.

tofle toe saving in railway .»perat ^ «»e elbow, relesaing
kg e»peneee .would amount to :uil- 
tee annually, providing, ae Gmjr- *
4l Chittenden suggeeteJ. that eight tHB IAY OF THE LISTKNEB.
er nine raUway lince made use of --------
tMaatery. H>e tunnel would elim- “Money talks.'' the aegea say;\ 
isete a- vertical •Uft of three-fifths of But when I hear its dulcet tone 
-e mile, eastbound on tUe Horthem It always seems so far away 
Pkclflc. Great northern and Chicago I have to use the telopHone;

• Wlwaukee and Puget St nnd. while And as I wait Its voice to hear, 
:-the Canadian Pacific wo»Id be saved -Vnd care brings furrows on m; 

B even ndle of vertical ascent. Ter- brow.
fle grades are today the most cost- Fate answers in a tone' severe, 

r feature of Western ra.lwoy opera-1 “Ring off! The line is busy now.’ 
Uon.

ds Ot^. Ohotora Hetoon. May SS.-^ WRdar at Ml- 
or Dowei compiamts. it ^ creaton of part of a O. B. ft 

train and ths narrow eoeapo from 
death of a brmkenMn. and the sol.

‘ride in a lonely «—*»<« on the *c—he had balaaoed hto die so that, toaae

Nanaimo Gtein and F0ed <3o I
'Fbcae 808. Cteorite ft A M. Brihsay aistkto. . < t I

The
slightly

_______________________ ■

, ^ CORBETT and CHOYXSKI.

only Stabbed by a woman une
Hohnss, of Bpaatoh deaceat. A lata 
nsport says he to dead. The woeaui ^ '

The ooroaer'a Joey of yvarit 1
nsport aeya he to dead. The v_____
was taken to the JaU at Fornto. She

jltonnerly n_ botal ttt *** * vvdiui of MdcMie aterffaiar of dtkftt jraia^ avaih
I Chicago, May 2^.— James J. Oor-kh^, p|^ * Hear Orartoa on the CJP-ft yastarw ft —s—.i.y ft toe Keoteiv fter

sss rHs tz ■s!;-
Asked concerning his old time fend drunken spree. Streeter to now ft brakeman. riU ng on toe SB yaara of ^ and ------ --------- —

^h^^ Choynski. Corbett laughed Yeruie JeT^Str^ .“to::: ..........................

■ Ho. I don't suppose we could be *»*''• “tf™* Biley ari the latter was
!aff1a tel

iiSTwhic

calletl frlend.s. for we have been ene- 
■ ♦- mies practically ever since we were him

P.TU. •.V-Gr-t PrlUI. J?’’.'. ™V'U'‘.r.“ XrS ^ “tS'p
n,nn..lp.l.y mbmillod ,o ,h. Gov- j«m„, , h,v. tonrotl- £2d

the feelings 1 ever had and 1 ho|>e Joe

coming out of his sluu.k. readering

France, t od
the fine^ .mild ^rnmenfs ’of Rueaia and Italy 

f«nm«. are legally «Utl«i ' ’*7 * P*-^ has. ' This is
live in

and th,

covered deed. . 
F,. M. Harris, 

Joe the Interior as
known throughout 
Spokane” Herrto,

“S' r “ ■>"■ ~ >»■
plans. I don’t suppose rho,\TisU ^ ricUn* of theresidents of this city are in the j third

*-h« etatus >„<! I will ever room together! but tragedy, comai;tting suicide In his

is believed Russia lloe wiTh just ar'-ortlal a ‘

'■” •« r. 'Z,“.
No such grand re-, tviwnrd (Jrev. the ...........

>1 troubles minister nnd M. I'ichon. the French

ago that I wouM do all i

Robin Hood
EtHrQi U R

bowel
------known before.

blsss them for curing ct 
--sick headache, hiliousnem,, jauuuu3o.|

I........ e_-............ • (luring the latlers bett.
jstey in London where he W(*nt 
the........... ............................ .. bi.c representative of Fraius* i

Indigestion. Sold by all dealers. 11<nd the funeral of Kinj Edw

meant ev.s-y word of it." said Cor- Fop a hum o- u;.
t«o U«-Ics I have been doil 

MI «hnt ni.ghf be cn'I.vl hard training.
» pain almost

I have bc;^ doing ^

m CALL

Robin Hood Floor
“The Flonr that Is Difrerem^

Wc must stud ready te prove 
It and also prove that iLi^p< 
ence Is so maried, so worth 
tehUe, that you will feel iliis b 
the flour you ought to use.

That b exaedy where we do 
stud.

We ask you to take no risk. 
Buy a bag of ROBIN HOOD 
ud give it two fair trials. If It 
does not prove perfectly satisfac
tory, so satisfactory that you, too, 

say, “It b really the flour that is differut,” you may 
take it lo your grocer and he will gfve you back 
your money.

Will you make the rri|J on your next flour order?



Store-im Be Closed 
BBSsypretty

^ TISDAY
riMU. OtaMh yoar eMldren 
• M K. rw<dv-tjr ukI «wy 
■ iwTC bMottfttl, mo\.
t »Wt« tMtk. Use it your- 
I t^. Me-• tuba.

imSDHYiia

iflKWS

Oat yov iUtg» Md *0 U»l» 
of faoHday aappUM today.

H-you' Bawl a new aat of 
t>attari«B or *ay Bwa fitttaga 
OB yoor motoe btoBta to win 
thoM covatad prISas; Tta aura 
and gat them today.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

inses To Suit A
5=
5 roonw. juat buUt. bath, pantry, hot cold waUr^ful^

e rooms, bath, hot and cold water, townaita. aplandid 
... ............ -...................J....I.. ...... . ................................... »25.00.00
All aboaa on t OaU and gat taU particnlara.

THB PAT.ATB U;CST BB SATISFIBD
: 0,

You wm Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

H. & W. CITY MAYKETl

A. E. Flaiita, Ltd.
Safety Deposit Boxaa for Bant. Money to Loan

Hubert & HcAdie
UNDBRTAKBR8

DJ.JEmlN^
UDdenakiBg Faxlort

■a at the aoU:.natdaaa 
It la rather pecnBar to

___________ ■ diaappaarlag from the,
hdm of the aaoaaitaiaa rSich wUl

^4 QUALITY
And Value

Ifokes Business Good

ir. H. Watchom
i yhe Store With All Maw Oooda.

HOWARD : WATCHES
t for thla City mad diatrlct of

___ arnwr ha aattlad. _
c»tha idahmwUch atooM be aattlad 

a 221. .** onca. one «d the imddnta of the,
' *****- doetor*a trip wm a Ihag waM on a'

the Famooa and Well-Known Howard Watch. It la Uw teaat time 
pleee made today. The Prlcaa Are Mot Sch for an article at tMa 

CaU and look them orer ItwlU intanwt yon.

^ita^'^idaSd M**’ Imv
” ^be han’t a Mt.

FORCIMMER lbading jbwblbb
watch Bapadriag aad Opt leal Work oar Spaclaltf.

r aad Wallace abeeta.
‘ ^ 1 The l ocal gun etub held

m
.S.'sS » ha^lda hand badiy __ _

“**®^®'* nMeh.a b.mi

baiiig a Urge number of compatlt^t 
'from Ladramitb nnd other ootaida 
polBta. Oeorga Bappta of Iwdyw 
andth with 80 par ocat waa high aw-|
an«a for the day. ------- ----------------
taam ahoot with 
Imid aaeoiid with 
third with M.

70.. Oa! 
00 aad

OahitoU

Notice!
It hM baaa oar policy to apara

to wted up the «
’ .. . Bra. V. J. BaOock lalt for Van- OB TtMadar. Imat year Uw O

BB» ^wwtiawd Buaiw UHa maWiw to meat bar Olaa CSah raadarad aaearal of
: w»*hm who h mywetad on a trip cbordhaa from the water and

■J ham tha did aoBBtty. again w»ught «n engagement
—........ year, ethmlatiim only Uw

r M MtW.XSao

tra aad the remilt ' 
.BO CoBcart. nw

that they bad 
bay. dona batter to atay with the

,haae iaatallad the moat modem ma- 
tShlairy ia order to prodace the beat 
fooda at a mtelmam of coat, from 

OrphinS tMa date our beaaragea of eU tlarora 
■ wm be on aele at the <
^ and fruit Btorm for the ram o! flte 

tl^ they P* bottle. A dapoatt
mr the Mae ceBte wOl be dmryad for each bottle 

^ Bttd dcpoalt wiU he re
funded whan tbe bottle

. jod-
Cayaleky: F. 8.. 
[>Me.-Wat. MOW-*

Pioneer Bottling 
J Works

Aa imporUat atorm area caatrai| ManaiaMk B. C.. May Si, 1910
^off Vaacouyar laland. la 

^'aoutherly' gale oa the Orrgoa. coaat. I lecka in aoyalty, fir it ieiMWIp. Ph«d cm the Jeaa ha* WWbt to taka «» «" conn.^..^
M the poaHiaa at matmStmamt at ^ '«»**»• extend to theatrait-weU known that the UU Hon. Bob- 

^ ^ ?***»^ ywwdar Oo.'a worha. and aouad. Showary weather Dunamnir had aaoh an idea in
itiicwtlaft mklri0c.: Mctwd arrnga tiM oral- And by the Fay, it is

at Me and cf the weak. ^ noUworthy thing how the
^ ptwiacao tron the BocMaa. weaa of Mr. Dunamulr are being real 

^ 9>ad Oeefcmna. wi^ at work Moraeaata for 80 houw endhi* at tt iced. Tima ia ahow^ him to l.yva*,

Powers ft Doyle Oo. 
Quality

CLBETT
Shirts

New AxnerioanShirts 
Made in Troy, 

New York
$2.25, $2.50

BOYS WASH 
SUITS

$2.25
Boys Blouses

?6oto«1.26

PlWBifi t Doyle 

Doin'pby
SHOES

Have You A]

Hammoek
^or Hot St 

merDays
0 •

Call in and See Our 
AsscKrtment

JKPSO]) BBOS.
Tenders

wlyad L. -
, _ ocecUon at
brick offlca building on paK of I 
11. Block 64. City at Manahno, m 
til noon on June 8th, 1010. Uawom 

'or any teader not naoeaaHrily --
'^Uaii and apacKicetloBa may 

i at tbe offleaa of
A. E. HJkNTA.

Kanalmo. B..
1m M. 4t.

MUJUCIPAL NOnOB.

Mottoa ia hereby giaan that fWa- 
william atre* ia cloaad to traO.
duriiM the grading < 
of the atreat. ^ jgfXDQlOintM 

City r —

WANTED-Ladiaa Bicycle, mnat be 
in good order and cheap for caah. 
Apply '•O*' care thta office. mM8t

the Caaadlaa Mortham wm reach 
the northara and of Vancouver In
land Colony.:_______

TOO MUCH BLANO.

be a mcttoa of the -------- — plana of the Canadian NorUwm In. ‘
w ..<1 Qh^ rumor that the Oanedlan ? or- thla regard, but we look upon It aa 1

altogether Ilkel.v that such a lice .ia them will buUd a nOlway from Crm 
. he herland to Atbami no aa to i-rnv" ‘ 

and an ootlat for the coal from Cc 
cImmM ox ndnaa is hitcreatiBg. altfaowTb

to got hep. aa I 
puahad the aUda under him."

We baya Jnat raeelyod another I 
afalpment of Oanada'a Premitr f 
Manoa.

The Gerhardjj 
Heintzman jl

direct from the factory. OaB { 
la and aaa thaaa beautiful pU-l 
nos before purchasing. Wa car- f 
ry the largest and beet aatse-'| 
tion of pianos on VaacouyW-1 
laland. We can aell yon nao I 
pianos from 8280 up. Baaf I 
terms to aolt purchaaars.

Fletcher]
Nanaimo, B. 0.

will be bnUt. that connection will be I
Enamel Souvenir Goods 3

Make it Your BusineM To Watch .This Space

TUte .this vQppor|^^ letting acme of
yotir hard-earned inaiiey make you at least 
five times the interegt you can get in any 
Bank. We will tdll you how and GUARAN- 
TBS OUT pztqxMdtdon. Gome and see us 
about this.

^Bi&iDioDStoekaiid Bond Corporation

See our north window for the largeet and beet display of CK»l- j 
aofUM Ehiamei Belt Ptea. Dutch CplUr Pina, Brooches, ate.. « " * 
shown In Menatmo. One at thabeet dlspUye In B. O._________

HARDING, THEJEWELERl

Lime Juice!'
The Dry Weather’Drink

Tlotorto Orou Brand, Per Bottle 
^nwratt, mto . , . . . , 
Koneemtt. Quarto ; . . ;
Ume Juice Cordial . ....

GEO. ?. PEAESOX & CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCK PARnCOLAB GROCERS'


